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RELIEF ADMINISTRATION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds 
seetion 11 to .f\xti("le :XVI of Constitution. Declarps Lf'gisJature has I I 
YES i, plen3ty po\ve'r t·) provide for U-tllUlnistration of re}i(-f and lnay rnodify, I 
transfer or enlarge po\verg 'v('sted in I{elif:'f Adminisirdtor. H.oli-::d' i I 
7 Comnlission 01' siInilar State agency or o tlleE't'. Prov"ideB that .LeGisl~lt ure i--__ i, __ ~ __ or people by initi::'ltive lU:-lY amend, alter or rt·pt"?nJ lavls reJatlng to relief 
of hardship and u('stitution~ \v}:(?ther resuHing frcnn llne1l1plo~'rn(>nt or 
oth<.::r\\-iFe, :::Llld Illny provide fop adrninistration of re1ief of .hardship rlDrl 
destituUon ,ei~her direcLly by th0 ;:~tatr_~ or through the co!]ntie~ ther:~uf, 
:\'0 
and grant aie:' io OY rd::nburse thb ,~ountles therefor. 
(For full text of measure, see page 16, Part I!) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
In 1934 un!'mployment had reached sleeh pro-
portions that it wa~ IH'C('SStHY to proyirlc' '1 
pllblie :'und to r~1ip.yl' thrC) It:l.l'd~hjps rp:,ult ing 
thE'Ti-JroIu. ThE' L(·ghluture caused to bi:-~ :-ub-
mitt",] ut the- election of that yf'ur a proposnl 
to yute twenty-foul' million d"llan: f,'r that pur-
pose. In such pr~)posnl a ~ppcinl (~Onlr:lis.Ni()n 
was set up to "spend such IlWlI"Y ·.ludr·l' the 
direction of a Statp aominisirator. Such corH-
IT1I;;sion and ndrninistrator Wflre illtend(ld to be 
tplllpnrary only awl w('re not intf'nd .. d to 
entrench ou the pOWNS or duties of the, Depart-
ment of Social 'Vdfan,. but inarlnl't,'ntly Jan-
gua~,' was 'Jsed whir'h th(' AttOl'lWY General 
holds ~ives pl'rmanency to both the commission 
and the "elministrator, which aelds coni'u,ion 
to the laws aHd which df'pril'es thl' D"l"llt-
lncnt of Sodal ",,'f,jfare of adopting g(,llpral 
rulps and rpgulations for udJninistpril1~ relh'f. 
The Le~i,la turl' recently attptllptr'd to elarify 
the situation hy trnnf-ferring thf' Hthnini~il'<ltj(jll 
of all relief to the Department of ~()('ial IYd-
fare and to authorize (hat eJc'p31'tlll0nt to pro-
vide rules and regulfltions, but the Attorney 
General hr;]d the act uneonstitutiunnl. and more 
('lJllfusion l'esultl?"d and llkewise har<16hip to 
those entitled to relic'f. 
To make it pOi,sihle to prop<'l'ly handle the 
situation it \yill he nec('ssary for the for,'gning 
constitutiollfll amcDrlment to be fldoptc'd, then 
the Lf,gisJature will be authorized to enact such 
laws as it deems necessary touching the, ques-
tion of relief. 
As now administpred, State unemployment 
relief is compl~tply separate from county aid 
to unemployable indigenls_ 'I'lis causps con-
fusion flnt! hard;:hip because of diff""ellt eJpfini-
tions of I2lllployahility adoptp,j hy the fltate 
administration and by the various counties. It 
also resl1lts in differpnt standard., of relief for 
employ:!ble nnd I1m'lllpIoya!>le persons. and in 
as !Lany diff"l'cnt forms amI stallllards of relief 
for unemployabJes as thPI'c are counties in the 
State-confpssedly an unfair method htld an 
unfair result, If the amendment is adopted 
rSixteen] 
(he Lpgislatnre will have power to provide a 
Rpneral plan for administpl'illg' relief under 
the Department of So('ial ',':e'lfare lmd will 
lUI ve ~)o\\~pr to pstabHsh standards fOl~ the 
administration of n:':h reli'~f "'hi<'h will be fair 
to tll" individual elltitlpd to relief am1 fair t,) 
the j axpao"'r, of tli0 State. 
'1"'11(' prf'';('nt Hchl1Luistration of unempJoyment 
rejief is 'lIs·} ,et apart from tit-.' administration 
of aid to llC()dy ag'f'd. ehlldl'E'Il and tUnil, u(hnin-
;,'tercd by the Social "'c];'are Dppnrtment. 
Thi" results in cClllfl'sion in ddc'rlllining the 
form of aid to which an applicad is entitled. 
dp!nys Hnd interruptLJll~ ill prGvision of r(-'lie£, 
and dnplieati(,ll in illnstigatin" ,,!igibility and 
kepplug "('corelf-;. Tbis arrH'!ldrnt'nt, if adopte~" 
will ellllhle the L('~islatnre to consolidate Ulh' 
ploynwnt rf'lief administration with the admi. 
istralion Qf the ahoye-mentiollcd special forms 
of aid. 
"'e sincerely ur~e the adoption of the flmend-
nH'nt so tlwl a satisfact(Jry and fair l"ethod of 
'handling this eomvlica ted question lllay be 
adollfed at the next s,c'oRion of the Legislature. 
Sueh action is necessar.Y to relieve the hard-
ships DO\V bl'ing hllposcd upon Inany IH\edy 
people of tlle State and to equitably dis[l'ihute 
the tfiX burden l'cstllling tlwrdrolll. 
VOTE "YES" on this amendment. 
Respectfully suhmitted. 
RALPH E. SWI~G, 
Senator, Thirty-sixth District. 
W. P. RICH, 
Senator, Tenth District. 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
This amendment permits the combination of 
the' Department of Social 'Yelftlre and the 
Rdief COlflmis~ion. The IIfficlency of this set-
UP ,(~ wry doubtfuL 
The last Legislature attemptpd to combine the 
'Welfare Department and the Reliuf CommiR-
sion. If the next and succeeding bOdies she 
be mccessful iii dotng this there would be 
frozen into the civil service a large number of 
'lJployees, employed by the State whether their 
rviCl"s are needed or not. 
This amendment would permit tile Legisla-
ture to return the administration of relief to 
the cuunti~s, and uue to the fact that California 
has some fifty-eight counties and there are many 
different residence requirements for the granting 
of relief, there woull arise n pa thetic state of 
chaos among tlee poverty-stricken. 
Th~ under-priyiIege<l belil've t!lat they win 
be de1lt with more equitably by the voters of 
the State than by the representatives in the 
Legislature. 
Log rolling tacUcs by legislators should be 
abhorred. Such an amendment as is here 
presented cont:1ins possibilities and oPPoltuni-
ties for pork b:1rrel laws for favored umstitu-
cuts. In a thing as important ae; Relief we 
should steer our course away from amendments 
which would present opportunities to throw 
the whole Relief set-up into a Etate of chaos and 
degradation and saddJe the State with a large 
number of civil service employees who mllst be 
kept on the pay roll whether they are needed 
or not. 
HENRY C. TODD. 
APPORTIONMENT OF FUNDS TO POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS. Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment 21. Amends section 31 of Article IV of. 
Constitution. Adds to present section dealing with public credit and 
1 I YES 
8 moneys, the proviso that LegislatUre shall have power by general and uniform laws to provide for the apportionment of funds out of State F treasury for county, city and county, city or other municipal purpose.s. Eliminates prohibition of legislative gift or authorization of gift of public mor:ey or thing c~ value to municipal c0rporations. 
{For full text of measure, see page 16, Part II} 
'\rgument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 21 
The purpose of this amendment Is to make it 
~onstitutionally possible for the tax systems of 
the State and local governments to be properly 
~oordinatcd, to permit an efficient and eco-
nomical administration of the tax laws, and tG 
protect the property taxpayers from increased 
tax burdens brought about by the inability of 
the Legislature to make desirable adjustments 
in the tax system of the State without depriv-
ing local governments of general fund revenue. 
There is a major obstacle to the effective 
functioning of State collection of taxes, if 
any portion of the tax is to be returned to 
local governments. Section 31 of Article IV 
of the Constitution operates to prohibit the 
eitie.s and counties from using for "local pur-
poses" revenues allocated to them by the State. 
AI. a part of the effort to reduce the burden 
of taxes on real property, we find a trend 
toward State assessment and ccUection of cer-
tain types ot taxes which normally are assessed 
and collected by the cities, counties and school 
district. and used for "local purposes," hut 
this section of the Constitution not only tends 
to defeat this purpose, but actually to increase 
instead of decrease taxes. 
One example of this-prior to 1935 local gov-
ernments collected personal property taxes on 
motor vehicles. and lIuch revenue was used for 
...al~' Dt~~ 
dcprived cities, counties and school ,listricts of 
the power to levy this tax, and substituted It. 
license collected by the State. To compensate 
for this loss of revenue, a part of this State-
collected license was apportioned to the cities 
nnd counties. But difficulty arose from the fact 
that the money so apportioned could be used 
only for "State purposes," while the personal 
property taxes previously collected by the cities 
and counties were used for "local purposes." 
The Legislature also prohibited cities and 
counties from levying personal propl'rty taxes 
on intangibles (stocks, bonds, etc.), and no sub-
stitute revenue was given back to compensate 
for this loss. 
Another example of the loss of taxes is State 
collection of liquor licenses, which, prior to pro-
hibition, were jmposed by local governments and 
used for "local purposes." 
The consequence of these exemptions, and the 
legal inability of the State to return 8117 part 
of the State funds to the local bodies for "local 
purposes," is that a very substantial loss of 
personal property tRlt revenue ill lIustained by 
the cities and counties for "local purposes." , 
This loss of revenue for "local purposes" can 
only be made up by increaS1!d taxation on real 
and other classes of pel"J!Onai property. 
The sponsors of this amendment believe that 
the way should be cleared for future adjust-
menta of our State and local tax Byatem, imd 
that the Legislature should be empowered to 
~P1K!l~~ S~ fl1Iu1I fol ''local purposes" b7 
